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Second Exam

Fall,2010

12:A0-12:55pm, Wednesday, November 3, 2010

Sr,'. ?dtuis

UIN:

Circle Discussion Section: Mon 8

Tue 9:30

Wed I
Thu g:30
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Fri 11

General lnstruction
* Do not turn the page untilyou are told to do so.
* You may take the exam with you only after 12:35pm.
* No calculators allowed. For calculations and graphing, show all your work!!!
* The exam is total 9 pages (includ ing cover page), 31 questions groupe d into 13 for s5 minutes.
* Read the question carefully to the end.

Pay attention to units.

Remember that X-ray structures do not show hydrogen atoms.
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30$6:
of amino acids, (a), (b) and (c) in their free forms. Draw the \ ,or*
complete chemical structure of a dipeptide of which the I "*

fi $*m
sequence is (a)-(c). \qnvifi\,fr r*m

6*d (sa,(t brnV-y- )

r$snathzt t /r

FcoQ-y^r1 ?

240 2$S 3?S

h t*rn)

-

U/ ro.,r^p
tvavelengfL

o-phthalaldehyde in the presence of 2-

*
-+ t(nql tvld to 4a sr\,.\arz

gwb!<- t Un-<xdrorge
chruryrrnlrgrrltyt I

6vw

6v\e_

In^^z

VAUJ

{ tdh* B t" vng /ltfudr I w\! 4*"W lrarAd t\^

ML Ac-,&t€t + 'e'o d
. 1- 14 pts) Circle amino acid(s) whose side chain(s) can be hydrogen bond donors at a neutral pH. Thax\ r

'+ thittk hor,o

I ptt will a{crf

84,, a*iyrriii,lfrL",Lryt'n" 
Glutamate cvsteine Proline I 'tt^8 .

* V'yarr$"n" bn^l &.ng, t 4.cffu' M .e-ve't1 a,r,*n^ho act{ .

+ An^1th4g r^etakd {D 4d*g^ br.",rt v " \le,a4,\np^tn *1" \ /. H-t*a i.s ,rl1t- 4 {^L
nma6r fr*lt bio ratoleq.rfes -eqrt\ 

Srrvrn so.J{.l .rn+e,^.to"i W ead^ cAt^err^ -t,"r$Y *o{s, bio ranoleorles earn Srryra sge{t-r .\*cra.chaas, W e^d\ ctt,.e-r .
2. (5 pts) The figure on the right shows UV absorption spectra $ssJ l-. .- ^ i

x Knn"^r alt (a) ,(b), (c) ?.
#6S

3ES

* ?ag ogernlnz'r *v 1(,. scal€ + Y a.rt I *ff

!t{rfi/hb€//tMY4lris

3. A mixture of free amino acids consisting of K, 
^, %o 

were derivatized with

mercaptoethanol and were subsequently separate by reverse-phase HpLC.

5t6
4gt

44€

c)
() +o1

c{u 33f
L}
ai
o ./&

=E i6s

11c

*
1&&l 121*0 * 4:9t] i6$q t as0

Time {mm:ss}

(1) (  pts) Match the peaks with the corresponding amino acid: (a) _ ; (b) _ ; (c)_ ; (d) _ .

(2) (2 pts) To elute the bound derivatives from the column as above, one should (increase, decrease - Circleone) the

SA&l tX{{ i&&l

Time {mm:ss}

ratio of acetonitrile (cH3cN) to water in the mobile phase. Ho^l abs,,rf r-aa - exrl",cr^p 1

page3ofe U.^, do So\ e.h^{e {^r' Vva'J Wolero1qi



4. (6 pts) When a single polypeptide Z was treated with Sanger's reagent followed

by acid hydrolysis, it gave an o-a'mino derivative shown on the right.

When peptide Z was treated with trypsin, it yielded two fragments. When

subsequently treated with dithiothreitol (DTT), two fragments were further split into

three. The sequences of the resulting three fragments are determined and they are

as folJows:

EQCNK

DCSR

GVF

* CcrM got^ d'o sr\l(ar Pwttotltr
wl\{A t CAurtnart hea.qt{ f Q,tc ?J 

1 P- *.'o9tu6ila^J
I d4r^,tntPsM

Describe the primary structure of the intact peptide Z including any covalent bond involving side chains.

5. Choose one from below.

{a) (b)

NH2-NH2 Br-C:N

(e) 
\

N

so2cl

f Qaaa Uor^ dfuo

r^eco3rrraf*- fen^.9.

Feqgh:aa f-dr cfr

r tLsir ctrs/"Ltt"I
.dmu*r,rrc t 66 14elt 2

(1) (3 pts) You want to determine the sequence of the first 5 residues of a protein or a peptide. Compound

best suits this purpose.

(2) {3 pts) Compound can be used to selectively determine the C-terminal residue of a protein.

Noz

HO
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6. The figure shows a portion of a protein structure determined by X-ray at pH 8. Two residues that interact with each

other inside the protein core are highlighted in a stick representation. Oxygen is in red, nitrogen in blue and carbon in

green.

\,--/ I!
, , j .;i:'' (1) (2 pts) The interaction between the two highlighted residues is a (van der

-*-{ .f
{Jl:

.,,t.::."......... ,,,, , , ,.,, , Waals interaction, hydrogen bond, salt bond, metal-ligand bond - Circle one).

* Ntg B &41 h irtl- bov\A, hf ^ H*b"ra{ ?

(2) (2 pts) The strength of this interaction would {*crease, increase,

the same - Circle one) onthe surface of the protein. r tAt\d il
't* tluf i] "b 

't{re 
.ca*nhf,l* +nt d rr gan+r'r.b

el^^\cdAe4, M ynrk"t^ hydwplrohz ca^e

reitain
tl.al'l hoo A.cp-*

tdol; 1

t'4{kn. I

psi) pair is closest to those of the residues shown in the

B Nb\$e ih Rannncha,rrt/razr Pb{* ?

(-90,90) (90, -90) (90, 90)

(2) (3 pts) Which of the following is most enriched with the type of protein scaffold shown in the figure?

s.lk+;t^'h1^ hbol l@{dh}r

Tendon Hair Silk Red blood Wool f
Gltcy,r,, ('Kcrqfi\ ltcaoglobtvr

(3) (3 pts) Which of the following is closest to the distance indicated as "d" in the figure?

1x10-12 m Lx10-11 m 1x10-ro m 1xL0-e m 1x10-8 m LxL0-7 m 1x1O-6 m

Pan

showld b( V \'tvl CJ",^+44L!64 tqr urr^^^\^t +
}(. S{ta,t\d k*^^l {M- -ditrnc,r,tst"mf ^ -$-

d- C-nsh, ^jPru*.-fiRfr
W\. hJ .

( unoleo^lal'- 
I^feirh+.)

sreen. * DDh)t1ar$ z" s$t ucf .

!P' * ffjr^ra .

(1) (3 pts)Which (phi,

figure? { Nhdt

(-90, -90)

I

rylt'1

WF'\

gtwl,il
t0

fn, y'^.14'P'+
{. td. q. T.

B.Df{A
cX- t^r,eryt

Cqratttan SY-u'r\tL Q-stro"eh
o* k-") covr^lat,# lwv\ol

& ata{A l^}"

(ir, dr.ywrofupsNt, PDB: YAcH - - Look irtb t cala!+rt ste

7. This figure shows a segment of a protein structure determined by X-ray

crystallography. Only backbone atoms are shown in a stick model. Hydrogen

bonds are in dotted lines. Oxygen is in red, nitrogen in blue, and carbon in

Na,rnr ta. nd<aut l$txn\ {^Pp--

i rtndersta,t^d d* charo"tchlh

* t&. stn^q"tu!4 '
(ll r t s s')

c.o.rJ



8. This is a portion of a protein structure determined byX-ray in a stick representation. Oxygen is in red, nitrogen in blue,

sulfur in yellow and carbon in green.

(1) (3 pts) what is the amino acid sequence of this protein segment? ((a), (b) - circte one)

*- Recognae<

(a) Y
+ DBhvyculh

(b) M

A.uu']v otrr\rLl

FHMLI
N -*qr r

LCVLI

4 fu 3-o shra,t*ure1 .

LVCLM
c-+€,r/ + \ P"PIU.
LMHFY

sYrvan+ M 3D

(2) (4 pts) on vour answer for (1). circle the TWo residues that form hydrogen bonds with the backbone atoms of the

underlined residue, Y.

Knont H*bt^"d vrrlrl 'lt^o$ .lp htaks q tA. f sfr-cfu'<r

(3) (a pts)on o draw lines between atoms indicating the TWO hydrogen bonds that the backbone of

the underlined

+ (6nou) tu,r ] D s{-ntt&tare

(4) (3 pts) When you transfer this protein segment from a non-polar to a polar environment, it will results in

an {decrease, increase -Circle onelinAG and an (decrease, increase -Circteone) in AS.

Thus, the segment is likely to ( exposed outside of, embedded inside of - Circle one) ofa protgin due to this

thermodynimiceffect. ft tl.L- o(-t^l,V {^r.f STu/ ( Auds, {tpd Urlgar 44rtu'&a44)
\

Ts A tru,rns mp*r"Vvuo t tly page6ore

qr^ o,vr"Ptvi9hafi'r- k"t^X

lrihr* J'o€s " &r,*gL^Yf'ahz ' l'&'fiil ffiea'n ?*



9. (a pts) Which of the following statement(s) is/are NOT true?

{a) The tertiary structure of a protein can be predicted from a known 3D structure of a protein with a similar primary

structure.

(b) The secondary structuresof a protein cannot be predicted without a known 3D structure of a homologous protein.

(c) Collagen structure is stabilized by hydrogen bonds, van der Waals interactions and covalent crosslinks between side

chains.

(d) When curly hair is converted into straight hair using P-mercaptoethanol during a "permanent wave (perm)" process,

the constituent protein changes its secondary structure to a more extended

_fi( G^^ ydt^ +1hrvr btta,,y b Whg lrof +

(3) (3 pts) Myoglobin has a molecular wei

kilodalton (kDa). Show your reasoning.

form.

(a) * (r) 1

10. {1) (4

(2) (a pts) CO2 is a (Substrate, Allosteric effector, Competitive inhibitor - Circle one) for hemoglobin.

And CO is a (Substrate, Allosteric effector, Competitive inhibitor - Circte one)f or hemoglobin.

pts) Hemoglobin is a conjugated protein. lt contains a complex of a protoporphyrin and Fe2'which is callelJ a

Such non-amino acid component of a conjugated protein is called a

-v

I

Wluf +oq * v{\e$ *o sat
Ugogtobtn Ce lro,no\g"ttr h

ght of rz,ooG/-rl]llEstimate the motecutar weight of hemogtobin in

" * rr" ?teaAc o* (anzf {cvral t&'l a&ilt +

Lcrrrnogtobru I o'",ff. 
;,:^"','H:]";:r:t

t

11. (5 pts) The monosaccharide drawn in a Fisher representation on the right is a

(D, L -Circle one)- (aldose, ketose - Circle one) and also is a (triose, tetrose, pentose - Circle

onel.

Pishnganh D {. L i\ C^^1h- rrn'{<av r u6dr 1
( 6pa* *

F"*b conw,rf J.x*,r^e,rnf ril*,i, ry%#*I soar sf.*.tu€r
(2) (Bonus 3 pts) Choose the appropriate chemical structure for the monosaccharide.

(a) (b) (c) (d)

^t/o
IoH_c_H
I

I

cH2oH

gH oH oH QH

**" on---)-,,2o *To oH-&o
0H 0n oH oH
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* rtMl !e" + Xso rdt- \ *nn b€ a.yptted fu % V@ btxa"5 +o
J,'r

12. consider an oxygen binding protein X with 
@arue 

of 100 mmHg and a Hill coefficient of 1.

(1) (3 pts) Calculate the ratio of the concentration of oxygen-bound X to the concentration of total X at 25 mmHg.

Po o \&! Ka.

{3) (3 pts) Protein X binds to oxygen ( stronger than,

weaker than, the same as - Circle one) hemoglobin

does.

oa^^ delcyn,"r\ae {t tootc,5

+ /. s^fui4trtra^ us

s
b,\fh,rq vno(e ct^19's esvcott'lwrh>v

a L.yperbc,\oot 
Partial pressure {pot, nrrnHgi

fluf S -$iwt^'laa,, fo hrl* 3ota co.zvl Ku in Vo qe CsJ tht
yo^ Jes t0..af ?

(a) (3 pts) A Hill plot of hemoglobin is shown on the right. c

What is the Hill coefficient of hemoglobin?
2

\"ihah R q. H,ll (,l'eth?i'e{4t- ?
vJhos R a./boper"afirr€ bi-ndty-? ;3 

I

\r,iot coop.e,rrah\ne btwl^vg-?Y o

*I

(5) (Bonus 3 pts) On the same plot, sketch the Hill plot of

Protein X.

* 
Jn5u ff

(zl (s pts) An oxygen binding curve of ,"J"Hn" d;
shown on the right. On the same plot, sketch the

binding curve of Protein X.

Pleare "-i t€s.st k,^r" lt^" dt3tr\c'tr>ra

neg.nl

\AIU ':
Wa^k bM&i

iid*t bl*d^\5

\rtn o. hyfe,rrboltt { a. Sgrnaitat curue.

Yr,
Ctrrue

ll

ttwl
s.{x+

1

t

:nF

c'o
={E
= 

:4i
P
(E

!a
ltro\\v

+

f

*

Hr^a ?

r"$nq z
d

EXDwg nn.
'cttWe ('lot
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13. Following is a titration curve of a peptide sample. The molecular weight of the peptide is j..1 kDa.

14

\2

10

8
I

6

4

2

0

+ ut{.&+ (}

* bl^s# i3

'Ka]h por\f 2,

tt..lt gvtr )
{^r
tfu

0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 L

OH- added to sample {mmole)

1.7- _- + Carvt qdvt +\d
etg;lLhcs po.'lrff

:h
*
F

h [S,rdQ lou Ja,uu 'l0rr' X ayi5
r\ /tt 

€n*iaa(a,tts, [OH-3 "
(1) (3 pts) This peptide consists of approximately ( L , 2 , !0, 20, IoO, 2oO - Circte one) residues.

!VtlA,. "+ o.n q^,r^itro a"orx I t o Dq, c- O.tl kbo.
rv\hf. 4 A. vr,vtcteotde p^t (' 69 q Da_ ? o. &g ts D (

(2) (3*Sii,".r&,"inoho+i!l$lE,r,**t|*SS" rrF*"# ;: 7 o. u F-De

(3) (6 pts) What is the pt of this peptide? Show all your work.

* Pl.al e gracffco W o'tt^€^r PqfhAs ury Jj(te{"eut ccrn'tgolr\za

ft^ aertu^\ / tt^e"e Wrll tq a- a't^alftn .+ A p5- .

(4) (Bonus 3 pts) Given the total volume of the sample during titration was 100 mL, what is the concentration of the
peptide in this sample in molarity (M) ?

il*\rg_ otnf \DL 13
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